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BiMtt tlM onUld* of the atudi with matoiMd tidiac. Lina Um iasiih with roofMbMi^ M wtU M th» nndOT tid* of the nftom. Lmt« spM* botWMii ttmb mi^.
1 i^?!* " ° •«>»ioin runiunc up fmn tho till to tho cable at om end of tha
ioa-hoiiaak

t. Bafora imttinc in tha ioa eorar tha atonao or gnni ia tha ioe-houaa with It
inchaa of dry aawduat.

,,-*• ^?*^ **r
i^^netiy on tha aawduat Laave a apww of 19 inohea batwoen tha

*• " TJ. **• ^'•'" **" **'^ °' *<» •» «^<»« *<*«tJwr aa poaafbk, and fill in an
iinan»dabl« apacaa with oruahed ioa or soow. wail rammad. Navw uaa anj aawduat
batwean the tiara.

5. Fill the IS-inoh spaoe between the ioe and the wall with dry aawduat B«
caraful that tha aawduat doea not oonUin anjr ioe chipo or anow. When no aawduit
ia arailabla. cut hay or out atraw, or ehaff, may be uaed, but in thia oaae the apaoe be-
tween the waU and the ioe ahould be twioe aa kr«e (M inohea inataad of 18) and eai*
ahould be taken to hare the hay or atraw peeked aa wdl aa poMible.

6. Oorar the ioe on top with aawduat or kmc hay; IS inohea of aawduat will do.
Hay ahould be put on S feet thick. Hay and aawduat make an equally good ooTerinc,
if uaed in proper quantitiea.

When aawduat is umxI. put on two feet thick at fcrat Thia will kare 18 ioehee to
aparo to fill in the «idos in the ipring, when the sawdust alonir the aida has settled.

7. A loft floor OTor the Ice-house does more harm than good, aa it prarentt cir-
culation of air and keeps the covering damp. Hare an opening at each end of the
gable fitted with lourre boards, and hsTo a rentilator 18-ind) aquar« going through
the middle of the roof to create a thorough circulation of air and thua prerent aoeu-
mulation of heat under the roof.

8. Bank the ice-house up above the sill with earth or aawduat, in order to prevent
any entrance of air around the silL

NOTES.

1. It may be well to point out that in the construction altown in thoae plans, the
real insulation ia the air confined between the inside and the outaide abeathing, and
made dead air by being held in the small spaces among the shavings. It is important,
therefore, that these inner and outer shells should be made as nearly impervious ss
possible. The greatest care should be exercised in making tight joinU and leaving
no cracks or openings of any kind. Even a nail hole allows a stream of air to paw
which, being continuous, soon has an appreciable effect

2. It is a good plan to hang a canvas curtain over all refrigerator door
openings, jn tbe side opposite to that on which the door opens It should be weightad
at the bottom, w that it will fall quickly into poaition after a person passes through.
This will prevent loss of cold air, which fiows out of a cold room when a door is
opened.

3. Many creamery proprietors are deceived aa to the actual temperature main-
tained in their cold storage rooms. A good test is to push the bulb of an ordinary
float thermometer about 3 inches into a package of butter which has been in the room
two or three days. This will give a fair average of the temperature maintained in tho
room.

4. The use of salt, with ice, in a refrigerator, does not increase the cooling
power of a given weight of ice. The effect of the salt is to cause the ioe to melt mere
rapidly and thus absorb heat more quickly. A ton of ice, in melting, absorbs 284,000
lipflt units, fither with or without salt. With salt the absorption is quickened, hence
a lower temperature for a shorter period. .A heat unit (B.T.U.) is tho amount of
heat required to raise 1 pound of water 1 degree F. One pound of ice in melting
alaorbs 142 heat units.

Copies of thia bulletin, in English or Freneli, may be procured, free of oliarn,
by applying to the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa, Ont.


